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The Pied Piper of June

EUCHARISTS MAKE
CHICAGO CAPITAL

OF CATHOLICISM

t'HK Alio. June 4. Through
five .days of religion pageantry
such as hu nevur beforo been seen
In America, the Kuril

rUtlv t'ongrosa will make o( Chi-

cago a capllul of Catholicism sec-

ond only to Home.

Pilgrims trout tho ends ot the
carlll am already arriving, although
the cougruss Itself does uot couvenc
until June I'D. Catholic of the city

"Let us have faith that
that faith let ui to the end
understand it." Abraham

Helping the Enemy

Opponents Invite Income Tax Issue ;.
KW-'t- - -

I1 Opponents of a state income tax are taking
jva big, broad view of the situation. It is a view
;.that will go a long way toward establishing

confidence in Oregon. Instead of obstructing
;! the proposed initiative measures finding a
' place on the November ballot they are actually
urging that assistance be given the so-call- ed

I Grange bill in securing signatures for the peti-
tion in order that a distinct issue may be

i brought before the people.
The Greater Oregon association comes out

flatly against any state income tax. It is an as--

sociation that frankly publishes the names of
its backers. .It is an organization devoted to

""
sane and constructive legislation in the inter--

est of Oregon development. It promises a
i genuine campaign on the subject of education,

Lj if its present stand may be taken as any indi-'- )

cation, in full confidence that the people of
' Oregon may see the light,
jj Financial help is asked for the Grange and
lj Farmers' union which are jointly filing the

jj first income tax bill. Credit is given their bill

j; as being a carefully drawn-u- p measure, even
j! while the political motives back of the bill are
J! decried. It is emphatically stated that the
j; politicians that are deluding the farmers have

little conception of the fiscal requirements of
ilihe state. .. . --.- .-.v

There is another organization known as the
i
Public Service league. This group is not fully

: identified. It has the so-call- ed offset bill in

; hand by which property taxpayers may pre--;
sent tax receipts in lieu of the payment of in-

come tax. ,

Short shrift, is given the offset bill by the
Greater Oregon association. "They believe

:i that if we are going to have an income tax we

ought to have one that is harmless," says the
; association. It continues: "That is a mistake

;' in policy. What Oregon must do, and do '

II speedily, is to settle the income tax issue."
i! This plan of approaching the entire consid--i

eration in placing it before the people is fair to
the last degree. The issue will be placed be-- .
fore the people in an intelligent manner. Ore-

gon has had many vexing tax problems. Poli-

ticians have not failed to take advantage of
the situation. It is time the people were thor-

oughly informed as to the real lack of merit
behind the tax situation as it now stands, so

.VINCENT - Hi ay 5:1

507 PIANO SALE

Don't forget Ilia plana and r.
mvmbur nro offering torint
as low a Is a mouth and other
Inducements novor lintora offer-
ed Ut Klamath County. .

tc.uti. NiiicriituiD m
SOT Main HI. Doii't Delay.

Fine Hitf Seven Room
Home on Pacific

Terrace.
Corner lot 60x150

screen porch, gorsa.
wood house, etc. Toes, street
asorssuiout. sewsr. all paid.

$6500
Half cash, balance 8

years time.
Write . Box (502.

Klamath News

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale
HUNTED

K A S Y T K it M 8

Eipert Repairing

Southwell Stat'y Co.
111), .Main SI. llione OO'A

Office SIS Main IK.
Klamslli Fall, tkw
' 1 Phono 009.

Office HUB Depot.
Medtord, Or.

Phono 809.

TRAVKI. BY

MOTOIl STAGE .

SWIFTLY SAFELY
COMFORTABLY

tT the,

HOWARD GRIMKS
HT.V0K8

To

Ashland Medford Portland
Marohfleld

Direct Connection at Junction
With Pickwick Stagna
to All l'olula South

TUl'XKS FOK CALIFORNIA
See us, we handle.

' Folders mailed on roquast.
STOltiVKtl at any point on

I'ickwlck System.

Farea Klamath Falls to:
Ashland I 4.7S
Redding . 8. 10
tiacrarnaato 1 70
Ban Francisco M n lJ.vit
lOs Angelos 26. 75
Ban Diego .. ..... SO 06
San Jose It. 81
El Ccntro 34.86

Leaving Time Medford, I, 10. US
a. m., 1:30 p. m ; Klamath Kails,
7:45 a. m , 1:00 nnd 2:45 p. m.
Ws uso heated Cadillac buaaes.

WOOD
SUMMER PRICES

Oil Hlorkwooi! r.ffcctlvo June 1

Single loods SI.UO

Double loads il.50

Th la la the lowest rato possible
I for this summer.

Don't Wit
t'ntll August or September

when the rush season

tarts.

Order Your Winter Sup-

ply of Blackwood

NOW.

Ileilbronner
and Rea

Dealers In Wood,'

"Who's your Wood Denier?"

I'honc 2INMI. rhono H10.

Refreshment

Subsidy or rerfidy

r"

Live is t,

aud rosy.
lleadatho vanishing under rcst-f- u

ministrations!

Spirits rising by the minute

urged upward by the comfortuhle
nssuranco of being well groomed.

Tho seance with the
and the musscuso ut an end

Hack to the office again!
The Capable Typist attacks and

vanquishes the contents of the
wire basket!

A word to the wise: "Time off"
for refreshment fur body as well
as for mind is time, not lost, but
won!

Dinner Stories

Thu guests at the boarding ta-

ble were discussing diets.
"I lived on eggs nnd milk for

two months," remarked ono lady,
"and I actually gained ten

pounds."
"And I," said a gentleman,

lived for more than a year on

nothing hut milk, and gained In

weight every day."
"Mercy!" enme the chorus.

"How did you munugu lo do it?"
The gentleman smiled. "I can

not say that I remember," he re-

plied, "but I presume my method
was similar to that of other

babies."

The sweet young thing entered
the public library nnd inquired
whether "The Ited Ilont was In.

We've no book of that name,"
she wns told

"Oh, I'm sorry," sold the girl.
"I made a mistake. I mean 'The
Scarlet Launch'."

After a senrch the librnry as-

sistant reported that no such book
was In the lihrnry.

"Hut I'm sure you must have

It," Insisted the girl. Suddenly
she opened her handbag and pro-

duced a slip of paper. She
blushed.

"I beg your pardon," she said.
"It's 'The Ruby Yacht,' by a man
named Omar, thnt I want."

"Well, look here, my man," the
old gentleman said, "what would
yon say If I offered you work?"

"Illess yer life, sir," came the

reply, "I wouldn't mind It a bit.
I can lake a Joke. same as most

people!"

right makaa might, and in

dare to do our duty at we
Lincoln.

in international affairs
directed at Uncle Sam
Roanoke World News.

is making 200 yards
your chaf feur's mind
track. Wall Street

are preparing lo opvu their homes
to prold hospitality for such of
(be ?6tf.anv Kucharlsllc congress!
visitors who caunot be arcomiuu-- i

dated In the hotels. j

On the lake trout, at the south
cud 'of (irniil park, I he great its
dluiu, now kuowu as Soldiers' field,
Is being put In shape for lis by thej
coucress. Out ut Muudeleln. a.
community withlu an hour's rldn of
Chicago, a town has vlrtuully liven
made to order for the purposes and
needs of the congress. Tho muni-

cipal pier, another of Chicago's
greatest civic achievements. Is also;
being prepared for uso by the pil-

grims.
The congress will not lm a "con-

gress" In the modern, accepted
sense of the word. Them will be
neither discussions, debutes nor c'on-- !

ferencea. Itather will the five days
be given over to rltuullstir obscr-- j
vanccs and outward manifestations
ot the Catholic's faith In the actual
presence ot Jesus t'hrll III the,
world today.

Cardinal Muudelcin. Chicago's;
owu archbishop who was elevated
to tho eminence of lho wearers of.
tho red hnt, la busy with the many,
details which must lie his as official
host to the congress. The legate.
Cardinal llontauo of Rome, Is now
on his way, bearing tho blessing ot
his holiness. I'lux. XI. Lay offic

ials, with inuctlug and Important
function lo perform, have dropped
all other conslderutlou tu prepara-
tion for the congress.

Slock of Shoes, Cents' Furnish-
ing (foods, located at Klamath Falls.
Ore., will be offered fur sale by
sealed bills. Illds to be openedat 10:30 o'clock on Thursday. June
10. This stock Inventories 113.471..
(1: fixtures I77.6l. Certified
check tor ten per cent of amount
ot bid must accompany bid. Stock
may be inspected June 3, 4, 0. 7,
s. Right reserved to reject any or
all bids.

TUB ADJUSTMENT Itt'KKAU.
671 l'Htorg lilix-k-

J5.3.4.3.IS Portland, tire.

Masons Attention
Special Communications

Saturday, Juno 5, at 7:30 p. m.

Work In K. A. Degree

Monday, June 7, at 7:.In p.m.

Work In M. M. Degree

PIANO SALE

507 Main St.

BIG BALLOON

DANCE

Keno

1000 balloons under
heavy spot light for
moonlight dancing.
San Francisco music.
.$10 cash prize for party
finding freak balloon.

BE THERE

LUMBER

If you intend to build it
will pay you to come out
and look over our lumber

'and get our prices.
Finish
Moulding
Bevel Siding
Rustic
Boards
Dimension
Lath

In fact, any kind of white
pine lumber for building
purposes

PELICAN BAY
LUMBER CO.

"Yonr letter of the 10th Instant
received."

Limpingly the typewriter keys
clicked off the stereotyped phrase,
with a sharp "tck" affixed the

period and came to a short and
sudden stop.

"Whew! What a day!"
The Capable Typi.it wiped a

heated brow and gazed at the din-

gy,' brick walls of the factory
across the way.

"Slave! Slave! From morn
till night, and for what? liaises
in this office are as scarce as
June in December! I have been
here two years now and in the
old pay envelope not an added pen-

ny! Could manage to struggle
along, though, at the same

for I suppose times
are hard if only I didn't have to
rush so to get 'caught up.' Ugh!
Makes me sick just to think of
all I must do before I leave for
home!"

The Capable Typist Rma.ncd

and glanced at the pile of letters
in the wire basket,

"Don't know what Is the mat-

ter with me, but I simply can't
'pep up' like I used to. This is

the third day I've gone without a 4

ting ahead with the work Is con-

cerned, I am like a squirrel in a

cage, going round and round nnd
not getting anywhere at all."

"In the spring a young maid's

fancy turns to " chanted a

cheery voice.
The Capable Typist turned to

find the Young Assistant Man-

ager at her side.
" Vacation, a comfy ham-

mock , a pair of white shoes, a
new hat with red cherries on It,
nothing to do, and most of all,
something to eat!" finished she

sharply. Then In spite of herself
she smiled. The eyes twinkling
down at her were so friendly.

"Itather thought it wasn't lore
that held your thoughts!" Isugh'
ed the Young Assistant. "1 per-

haps I was mistaken I thought I

henrd you grumbling."

"You weren't. You did," ad-

mitted the Capable Typist, less

crossl.Vj "I'm tired and I have a
headache and I am melting and I
am the last person la the world
to clioo. as a merry little com-

panion this afternoon."

"I get you," chuckled the
Young Assistant. "And I pass by

on my own business bent. Hut
you have my sympathy. I felt

just as you do only an hour ago.
Three men's work for a one man

job.' thought I. And In no time
at all I growled myself Into tho

state of
mind, so futal on a warm day.
Gut y nails being out of
reach, I decided to put my molara
to work on something more satis-

fying. A palatable luncheon, a
shave and I am fueling fit again!
Wonderful what a seance with a
barber wilt do for one!"

The Young Assistant passed on.
The Capable Typist reached for
her handbag anil surrepltiously
studied herself in Its diminutive
mirror.

Complexion sallow! Skin rough!
Wrinkles marring the smoothness
of the forehead! An unsightly
blackhead! Shadows beneath the

eyes. Tresses stniKgly and shecn-Icss- !

"Not a pretty picture," sighed
the f'upahle Typi-t- . "Work! I

have made of It a fetish and It
has made of itie a frump!"

"Wonderful what a seance with
the barber will do for one!"

The Young Assistant's words
flashed through li'T mind.

(Sauce for the gander. Is sauce
for the goose!

The Capable Typist powdered
her nose, pinned on her hat and
fleparted.

The scene shifts. From office to
the hcRiity ptirlur.

A room spotlessly white, re-

freshingly cool. And In a reclin-

ing chair the n i. 1ir typist.
Locks soft and shining from a

recent shampoo!
From hot and' cold applications

complexion emerging cleansed

created as it is by the politicians.
The Greater Oregon association is to be

congratulated on the scope of its plan for
carrying out the campaign. When those who

oppose your pet measure help to assist you in

getting it on the ballot confidence is awakened
' at the very beginning.

It isn't a real crisis
unless the cusswords
increase 40 per cent.

i When a locomotive
in three seconds, change
before he gets on the

ijournal.


